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Decision No. 64370 

BEFOP.E TEE PUBLIC U'Ill.I'IIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of TEE Gr~OUND COR- ) 
?ORAIION ~ 'WESTERN GREYHOUND Lnr~ ) 
DIVISIO~r) for 8C. order authoriz- ! 
ins a statewide increase in intra
stcte passenger fa:es otaer than 
fa:-es in t~e Peninsula, Contra 

Application No. 44439 
Filed May 28-) 1962 ' 

Cos~a an~~ sel:vices. 

~a1d 'R. Trautman, for applicant. 
RA;;Ssel! & sdiuremDn, by Theodore l'J'. Russell, 

fo= Transcontinental Bus System., Inc. ~ 
American Buslines, Inc., Continental 

. Pacific Lines, and Gibson Lines, protes ... 
tants .. 

Re~E. Jordan, for City of Long Beach, 
eau of Franchise and Public Utilities, 

interested party. 
W. It. Roche, for the Commission staff. 

Public hearing on this application was held before 

E..~er J. S. Thompson, at San Francisco, on July 18, 1962, and 

.. ..:as then submitted. Copies of the application were served upon 

officials of all counties and cities served by applicant. Notices 

of too heariD.s were posted by applicant in all buses and terminals 

in California. Notice of the hearing was also published in news,

pa~ers of general circulation in all counties served othar tlum in 

Sao. Diego County.. Failure to publish notice of hC.'lring in news-

?.:l?e:"S publis~ad in S~ Diego County resulted frot!). circumstances, 

beyond control of applicant.. !be examiner ruled that notices of 

heering were posted end published in substantial compliance with 

~~"J.e Con':missi01l r s procedural rules. We affi":cm that rul:ine. 

Protestants axe passenger stage cO~1Poracions in compcti-
I 

tion with applicant. raey do not oppose the zranting of an increase 
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in fares but object to the fact that the proposed fares for longer 

distances are not greater. No one else appeared in opposition to 

the granting of the authority sought. 

Greyhound proposes the establishment of increased fares 

wb:i.ch:. generally ~ are about 5 percent higher eb,an the present fares. 

'!'be present fare structure and- the proposed fare structure are -set 

forth in Table I. 
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TABU: I 

Western Greyhound Lines 
One-Way Fares for Distances 

But Not Oiler 
Rates Eer ~~le 

Present proposed 

25 $0.03 $0.0315 
50 0.0280 0.0294 

100 0.0265 0.0278 
150 0.0240 0.0252 
200 0.0230 0.0242 
250 0.0225 0.0236-
300 0.0220 O.02S1 
400 0.0215 0.0226-

0.0210 0.0221 

Increases 
cents Percent 

0 .. 15 5 .. 00 
0.14 5-.00 
0.13 [10.91 
0.12 5.00 
0.12 5-.22 
0.11 4.89 
0.11 S.OO 
0.11 5-.12 
0.11 5.24 

Applicant does not propose to increase the minimum fare 

of 25 cents nor to increase any commutation fares. It does not 

propose herefn to increase local fares on the following service 

routes,. San 'Francisco Peninsula:. Contra Costa County, Marin County 

and San F::ancisco-Half Moon Bay.. The fares. on the first two' serv

ices are zone fares and on the latter are a form of block fare. 

Aceord~ to applicant, those fares are the subject of a speeial 

study now being made. 

Applicant seel<:s authority to put the proposed increased 

fares into effect by means of a conversion table until such ttme 
as its tariffs can be reissued naming the fares on a point to point 

basis. It was est~tcd that it would tcl(e approximately six months 

to complete the appropriate tariff changes necessary to show all 
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• 
fares.. Durlng the time. the conversion table would be in effect, 

there would be no increases. in the present one ... way fares of 60 cents <, 

or less, which means that fares for 20 miles or less would not be 

increased until the tariffs are reissued .. 
1 

Applicant also proposes to ~oe some changes in its 

"tariffs wMch would not in themselves result in any increases or 

reductions but "",hich would simplify the computation of applicable 

fares to br.anch line points. This proposal was made in response 

to suggestions by the Commission staff. 

Applicant t s. present fares were made effective January 13, 

1962 puxscent t~ euthority from the Commission zranted fn Decision 

No. 62959, dated December 19, 1961, in Application No. 40057~ 

Applicant contends that increases in fares are now necessary to 

offset increases in eY.p~ses incurred by applicant ~y reason of 

iDc::eases in wages and ~-rin8e benefits to cll.'"!vers, station employees 

and office employees provided fo= in a contract~ effective March 1, 

1962, entered into by applicant and the collective bargaining 

agent for said employees. 

Applicant showed the amounts of increases in· expenses that 

~70uld ~vc been incurred if t~e wages and 't<1orking conditions speci-

iied in the aforesaid contract bad been in effect for the 12 months 

ended June 30, 1962. For the operation conducted by Western 

Greyhound Lines DiviSion, the additional expalse amounts to 

$2,355,100. Using the procedures ,approved in Decision t~o. 62959 for 

s~arat~ and allocatin$ system expenses to California operations 

and to califo=nia intrastate operations, applicant showed that 

$1,603,300 is assignable to total C<Jlifornia operations. and 

1 For example.: 'the p;cesent fare :::o~ 20 miles. is GO cents. If the 
~thority sou3at is sranted, the fare under the convcrsio~ table 
would rcma..i.n at 60 cents but when the ta=ciffs are reissued ~.7ould 
be increased to- 6:' cents. 
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$1,183,700 of that ~ount is a reasonable allocation t~ California 

intrastate operations. Applicant estimated that the proposed fares 

would provide addition31 revenues amounting to $931,200. Because of 

the additional revenues, applicant estimated an increase in opera

ting taxes of $14,000 m:d an increase in commission expense amount

ing to $34,500. Table II shows the results of Greyhound's Califor

nia. intr::.statc oper:l.tiClls fc:" a rate year as shown in Decision 

No. 62959 adjusted by applicant to reflect the additional revenues 

u:lder the. proposed fares and the above-mentioned increases in 

c.."q)enses. 

TABLE II 

Results of Operation 
(Estimated by ApplIcant) 

Per 
Decision 62959 Increases 

Adjusted 
Results 

Revenue $33,551,800 

31~109 :.400 

$ 931,200 $34,483,000 

Expenses 

Operating Income 
Income Texcs 
Net IncO:::lC 

Rate :sese 

&ate of RetU-"'"n 

Operat1ns Ratio 

2,442,400 
1,212,000 
1,2$0,400-

17,582,300 

7.0% 

96.3 

1,183,700~ 
34,5003-
14,000 

1 Increases in wages and related costs. 
2 Co~ssion$ on additional revenue. 

32,341,600 
-2, 141 ",.00 
1,046-,700 
1,094,700 

17,532,300 

6.21. 

96.8 

3 Ope=3.ting taxes on additional revenue. 

The revenues and expenses estimated by applicant appear to 

be lower t~ those which would result from operat1ons!or a future 

:"ate year. Applicant estimated the amount of additional passenger 

revenue that would result from the proposed fares by applying 

5 percent;, less diminution, to the revenues shown in Appendix C of 

Decision No. 62959. The proposed fares,. 'however,. represent vary:tng 

amounts of increases for the different mileage blocks and because 
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the largest fncrcascs occur in the blocl~ where applicant's traffic 

is greatest~ tae proposed fares should provide more revenue t~ 

estimated by applicant. In addition, Decision No. 62959 stated that 

tbere was a tr~d of increasing t".caffic of Greyhound for tbe shorter 

distances. That trend ":'14S n~t consiee=ed in the revCtlue and expense 

forecasts ~ said decision because applicant there sought only to 

incr~e the f':c5 for the longer distances. Here applicant pro

poses to increase the fares for all dis,tances) so to· the extent that 

more p~scnzers may be using the services oi applicant for the 

shotter lengths of ride, the passenger revenue es.timated is under

stated. the amount of speci31 bus revenue estfmated by applicant 

is that sb.own in the aforesaid decision. On April I, lS62 applicant 

increased its cb.:lrter rates by 10 percent '(~hich should result in an' 

effective increase in special bus revenue of about 8 percent. 

Since the filing of the application hr:-xc.in, and the 

preparation of the estimates of expense) applieant .and the bargain

ing 3gent for employees engaged in maintenance have entered into a 

new contract under which applicant will incur additional maintenance 

expense. We believe that any additional passenger revenues that / 

~ accrue because of increased traffic will be offset by the addi

tional expense of operating the number of additional bus miles 

necessary to accommodate such increased traffic together'with the 

increased maintenance expense referred to above. With that circum

stance in mind;, we 'find that the revenues md expenses set forth in 
i 

Table III, below, reflect a reasonable estimate of the results of 

Greyhound's California intrastate operations for a future rate year. 
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TABLE III 

Per 
Decision 629-59 

Revenue $33,551,300 
Ad.ditional Passenger Revenue / 
Additional Charter Revenue z 

Adjusted Revenue 

Emses 
A ditional Labor ::::"~ense 
Additional Commissions 
Additional Taxes 

Adjusted Expense 

~ating Income 
Income Taxes 

Net Income 

~te Base 
Rate of Return 
Operating :Ratio 

31,109,400 

2,442,~.OO 
1,212,000 
1,.2'30,400 

17,582,300 
7.010 

96.3 

Adjustment 

1)183,700 
41,,700 
17,300 

Adjusted 
Results 

$3[", 70S.) 700 

32,352 z100 

2',351,.600 
l,166 z400 
1,135,200 

17,.582',300 
6 .. 7% 

96,.6 

Protestants contend that while Greyhound should be aut~or

ized to increase fares) those increases should be greater for the 

longer distances and less for the shorter distances. It was argued 

that a flat percentage increase across all mileage brackets distorts 

the fare structure authorized in Decision !b. 62959' and is not war

r\l:l.ted because the drive.r-wage increases result in the sam~ increase 

in terms of cents per mile. Protestants suggest a fare structure 

~WhiChWOuld provide additional passenger revenue of $1)060,900 

instead of the $931,200 calculated by applicant under proposed' 

fares. Table !V sets forth the fare struc~~e suggested by protes

tants. 

2 In Decision no. 63998 in Application l'To. 44176" the COtllOission 
indicated that a 'IJlliform policy might be established in the near 
future with respect to the inclusion or exclusion of charter reve
nues in rc=>ults of operations studies in passenger stage cases. 
!he inclusion oi charter revenues herein militates against appli
cant 1 s case but ~ as is hereinafter found> the proposed increases 
are nevertheless' justified. 'Ibis proceeding, therefore;t is not 
an appropriate one in which to establish the policy on charter 
reven~es. 
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Mileage 
Bracket 

0-25 
26-50 
51-100 

101-150 
151-200 
201-250 
251-300 
301-350 
351-400 
40!'-Ovcr 

Basic Fare 
Per Mile 

$0.0310 
0.0285 
0.0265 
0.0250 
0.0245 
0.0240 
0.0236· 
0.0235-
0.0234 
0.0233 

IncreaseS 
Cents :Percent 

0.10 
O.OS 
0.00 
0.10 
0.15 
O.lS 
0.16 
0.20 
0.19 
0.23 

3.33 
1.79 
0.00 
4.17 
6.52 
6.67 
7.27 
9.30 
8.84 

10.95 

ASsuminS that protestants' contentions mentioned above are 

correct ~ the suggested fare structure goes beyond spreading the in

creased ~~enses in terms of cents-per-mi1e equally among all 

mileage brackets. Actually, the suggestion of protestants 

amounts to a col1ate=al attack upon the fare structure prescribed 

in Decision No. 62959 which was found by the Commission to be just 

and reasonable after extensive proceedings in wllich protestants 

;\'e:e active participants. Protestants t ,resent contentioQS~ mo::c- V""'~ 

ovzt:, ~c not: correct. rae increases in sclaries, wages., and bene-

iits involved herein =csule in across-the-board ~e=ca$es for virtu-

c.lly all employees o~ the company. In o:der to maintain the ratios 

of fare to cost established by Decision No. 62959, an increase :tn all 

fares is neccs~. this result is accomplisbed 1n applicant's pro

posed fare structure but not in the one proposed by protestants. 

The Commission staff presented a special report on the 

financing of properties. by Greyhound and a comparison of price-
l 

earnings ratios- of the Greyhound Corporation with those of utilities ~ 

railroads and industrial corporations. the report shows that the 

Greyhound Corporation bas been a growing utility> with a record of 

successful operations, requiring a continuing flow of funds into 

the ~easury from internal and external sources to- meet capital 

requirements. 
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After full consideration of all of the facts, we find that 

the results of operation under proposed fares as shown. 1n Table III 

are -reasonable and that the proposed increases :tn fares· are justi-

. f:ted. We further find that applicant should be authorized to,:' 

establish the increased fares· by means of conversion tables as a 

temporary measure pending. the reissue of tariffs so that it '.Clay 

obtain the additional revenues which will be provided under the 
~ . 

increased fares without delay. We remind applicant that the Commis-

sion expects it to proceed with diligence and dispatch to· amend its 

tariffs so that specific fares may be determined without the use of 

conversion tables. 

The ta:r1ff changes proposed by app11cant.wh:l.ch would facil

itate the construction of fares, and which of themselves would not 

result in increases or decreases in fares, are set forth in Exhi.bits 

3, 4, 5 and 6. While such proposed changes may be made effective 

by applicant on thirty days I notice to the Commission and to the 

public without authority from the COmmission, applicant should be 

authorized to make the changes on less than thirty days.' notice 

cou~xrrently with the establishment of the proposed increased fares. 

ORDER .... _--..-. 

Based on the evidence' and on the findings set forth in the 

preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDu."'® that: 

1. 'nl.c Greyhound Corporati.on .. Western Greyhoond Lines Divi

sion.. is authorized to establish the increased fares proposed in its . 
application filed May 28, 1962. 
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z. Pending the establishment of the specific fares authorized 

10 paragraph 1 hereof~ applicant is authorized to make effective 

increases in passenger fares by means of app2:opriate conversion 

tables provided that said increased fares do not exceed the fares . 

authorized in paragraph 1 hereof. 

3. Applicant .i$ authorized to make effective the tariff 

changes proposed in Exhibits 3 ~ 4 ~. 5 and 6-. 

4. :the tariff publications authorized to be made as a result 

of the order herein may be made effective not earlier than tbe 

tenth day after the effective date of this order~ and may be made 

effective on not less than ten days' notice to- the Commission and 

to the public. 

S. In addition to the required posting and filing of tariffs ~ 

applicant shall give notice to the public by posting in its buses 

and tcrmiDals a printed explanation of its fares. Such notice shall 

be posted not less than five days before the effective date of the 

fare changes and shall remain posted for a period of not less than 

thirty days. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after t:he date hereof. 

Dated at ___ San_Franeil __ "SCO ____ " Cal1forn1a~ this 1"z-4 
day of ____ O_C_TO_B_E._R ___ J 1962. 


